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The purpose of this presentation is
you have just received, its pJ-ace in our
night use it in your own prayer.

to describe the antiphonal- book
cornnunity liturqy, and how you

f- Iftatrs an Antiphmal?

When several of you first asked about the possibility of receiving
copies of this book, f had some misgivings. Not the work involved
(you've generously offered to share that), but your difficulties and
perhaps frustrations in using it outside of the choir situation it is
intended for. I think this present presentation will help somewhat, but
I don't e>cpect it to resolve all the difficulties; hence, patience!

An antiphonal (or antiphonary, as it's often cal-led) is one of the
books used in the choral Divine Office. Tt is @ in
itself, such as the Roman LTTURGY oF TI{E HoURS @ use.
ft contains 1-) the format of all- the Offices, including alL necessary
references to the other books used in the liturg"y; 2) all the antiphons
and responsories used in the office, and 3) some prayers (collects) ror
both the ferial and festal Offices.

It is important for you tc realize '..,tiat is does not contain. ft has
no psalms, hlmns, or the parts sung by soloists or scEEas. Ttrus, to use
this book to say the Office priwately, one has to have at hand a psalter
and a hynural of some kind. unfortunatelyr at least for the present, we
are unable to provide copies of these other books for you. Those of you
who already use the LITURGY OF TITE HOURS can find all the other necessary
parts in that book; or, you can simply use any psalm book and hynmal of
your choice. since, unlike us, you have no obligation to the official
form of the Office as suchr )lou are entirely free to adapt, this book in
any way you wish.

II. Tte r€n f€fl-eray Nrtifjtrcrral

Up ti1-l the mid-1960's we used the standard antiphonal provided by
the cistercian order, in ratin. Following vatican rils approval of the
use of the vernacular, Gethsemani produced a complete EngLish office,
with much of the translating and almost all the musical adaptations being
done by Fr. chrysogonus waddeLl, their liturg-y director. New Melleray
adopted this Office in 1968, and we have continued to use that antiphonal
up to the present (Gethsemani revised it in 1980 bub we ehose not to
adopt that new edition, feeling the "old wine" was better!).

At our vocational discernment weekend last May, one of the parti-
pantsl Bill Bertolas, approached me and said he wouta like to ofier his
services gratis to renotate and reprint our well-worn antiphonal. He
should me samples of what he could do on his computer music program and,
after some consultation here, f agreed to the project.
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In Septenrber Bill finished the GEN/BVM and ORD sections (the first
two sections you have in your book here), and we began using them in
choir. The conmunity was delighted with the appearance and quality of
Lhe material and a 1ot of enthusiasm to continue Lhe project was shom.
Several weeks ago Bill- completed the Advent and Christrnas pages of the
fEM sectionr and we began using them l-ast weekend; the Advent pages are
in the third section of your book, and the Christmas pages are in the
enveJ-ope you received with it. He is now working on the next parts of
the TEM that will cone up - the Sundays after fuiphany, Lent, Eastertime,
and the Ordinaries (OnO's) for lent and Eastertime. Hopefully by your
January meeting we wiLl have at least some of these additional pages
printed and ready for you. At the rate werve been proceeding, it will
take most of next year to complete the Sanctoral (proper of saints) and
Corrunon of Saints, the fourth and fifth sections of the antiphonal.

Ttrus, what you presently have in front of you (in the book and in
the envelope) is approximately L/4 of the complete antiphonal - which
wil-J- probably er<ceed 1000 pages! With this much material it isn't
practical to try to fit it att into one binder; we normally have only
about 200 pages in our choir antiphonals, and batches of pages are
rernoved and replaced about once a month throughout the year to keep
abreast of the current liturgical calendar seasons and feasts. You will-
want to keep these seasonal batches (which total about 3" in depth) in
marked envelopes or a small box.

The binders you received are lrr in thickness. For the present that
is probably adequate, but when we eventually prorride you with the SANCT
and eOM secti-dns, you wili need-to go to f,Wo biniters, or orrg larger one
(we use lL" binders in choir, prefering to keep to one book).

ffl. Elasrts otr tlp Antiphqra].

As touched on aborre, the book has 5 sections, separated by tabbed
dividers:

GE}T/BVM . contains several sung to<ts used repeatedlyr and
the cornnemorations of Our Lady.

contains the entire "ordinary" Office which is used
outside the special seasons and when no saint's
feast or memorial is being celebrated (the only
e><ception being the antiphons for the Song of
Zachary (fauds) and Song of Mary (Vespers) on
Sunday, lrhich are always from the TE|,I.

contains the proper antiphons and torts for the
Sundays of the year and the special seasons.

contains the proper antiphons and tercts for feasts
and memorials of saints.

contains antiphons and te:<ts for classes of saints
vhen no proper (particular) ones are provided in
the Sanct section.

ORD

As mentioned above, at present your book contains only the first
three sections (but dividers are in place to receive the Sanct and COM
material when available next year).

TEM

SAl,lCIt

COM
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fn the ORD section' you will note that the first half covers the
"odd-numbered" weeks of the year, the second half the "even-numbered',;
this arrangement follows from the two-week psalm schsna the Order adopted
after Vatican II. Tkre oddrs and evenrs follow the numbers of the Sundays
throughout the year (i.e., the 23rd Sunday in Ordinary Time uses the
rroddrr week material for that entire week); the weekly ordo we print (and
will provide for you) also indicates at the top whether we are to use the
"lst week[ or rrznd week" psalms (= odd and even).

The ORD section also includes the complete psalm scherna, but cards
containing the schema have also been provided (in the envelope). you
will note later on that some feasts, both tanporal and sanctoral, specify
special psalms for Vigils, Lauds and Vespers in place of the usual_
psalms.

A11 the directives and rubrics in the antiphonaL reflect the actual
current usage at New MeLl-eray (even within the Order, monasteries vary
considerably in the detaiLs of their Office arrangement).

rV- Sr4Blas*aj- ftaterial-s

Each week we print an "Ordo' covering the current week, and place
copies throughout the choir. As mentioned, we will try to provide you
with copies of these well in advance, either at the monthly meetings or
via our web site. Ttre weekly ordo gives all the information needed for
an experienced antiphonal-user to "negotiate" the various daily cele-
brations of the eurrent week. Some of its content will- not be of any use
to you (hrm numbers, etc. ) at present, but perhaps down the road we can
find ways to make more of the material available to you.

fn the envelope you receirred with the book you witl find copies of
the ordos for the next month, a card with the Song of Zachary and Song of
Maryr a card giving the format for all- the Offices, and a sheet with the
colmlexnorations of Our lady.

Attached to this presentation are several- pages of definitions of
liturgical terms, a sheet ("Introduction to the Divine Office") giving an
overview of sone basic Office categories, and a sheet giving a few
e>rplanations of the elements of gregorian chant for those interested.
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GII}SSATIY OF LTENGIOL TCFilS

Acl-:mtio A sung toct immediately foll-owing the reading of the Gospel
at Vigils (preceding the Gospel at Mass).

lnttthm A relatively short sung tsct, usually preceding and fol-low-
ing a psalm or canticle.

lntiphctarlr Ttre book c.ontaining the coll-ection of antiphons and some
other elements used in the office. ft has four sections:
Ordinary, Temporal , Sanctoral , and Conrnon.

Gnticle A scriptural text other than the psalms, in versified form,
usually sung.

ffiratim A text or song inserted into an Office to honor a saint,
particularJ-y Our hdy; the insertion can be permanent or
oecasional. Lauds, Terce, Se>rt, None and Vespers have
permanent conmernorations of Our Lady.

ffir o'f Saints Ttre last ( fourth) section of the antiphonary containing
the Office, or parts of it, used for the various class-
i f icat ion of saints.

hrfesmr

cftcle

Ifay mrrs

Elasrts

Fast,

Fbrial

Etormt

Little llorrs

Invitatorfr

A male saint who is neither an apostle nor a martyr; bishops
and popes have a separate classification, Confessor Bishop.

Refers to the weekJ-y or annual seguence of days, feasts,
seasons, etc., or to the ent,ire liturgy ("liturgical cycle").

Lauds, Teree, Sext, None and Vespers.

The various parts that make up a particul-ar liturgical
senrice (psalms, readings, etc.) .

The second-highest category of liturgical solenurity' midway
between memorials and solermities. Feasts celebrate saints
or various aspects of the mysteries of Christ and Our fady.

An ordinary weekday when no saintrs memorial or feast is
being celebrated. Ferials during the special seasons of the
year are indicated as I'Lenten ferial", I 'Easter Ferial", etc.

T'tre arrangement of elements within a particular Office.
TYrus, "weekday format' indicated for Vigils signifies that
there is nothing different for the Office that day.

Terce, Sext and None.

The opening eJ-ement of VigiLs on Sundays and solemnities,
consisting of Ps. 94 with a responsorial- antiphon. An
invitatorial element is occasionally used at special- lit-
urgical celebrations.

An older name for the Office of Vigils.l,fatins
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fturiaf

Octave

The canticJ-e sung in her honor at Vespers dail-y. The anti-
phon which accompanies it is the ,'Antiphon Song of Mary".

The lowest ranking festivity of a saint. Most Saturdays are
memorials of Our lady.

NiEhb Offie Another name for the Office of Vigils.

lbcturn A segment of the Office of Vigils. Nocturns I and If crcn-
sist of three psalms and a reading; the third nocturn, when
there is one (Sundays and soLemnities) consists of a resp-
onsory, the reading of the Gospel, and an acclamation.

The eight-day celebration of Christmas and Easter.

Psatr-sdm

Odd' Enen, Refers to the first and second weeks of the psalm-schema;
the first week is always aligned with odd-numbered'weeks
(e.9. the 23rd week in ordinary time), the second week
with even-numbered weeks.

Offie Ttre individual cel-ebrations of the divine office, or the
whole of it,- the specific g]_ements for a particular kind
of office, as the "Office of the Dead".

Of tIE Year Another way of designatinE Ordinary Time.

qPtioal 
letmJial 

A memorial of a saint utrich a particular conmunity
m.ay cdlebrate if it wfshes.

ordinary The first section of the antiphonary, containing the
entire office for ferial days, and everything for Sundays
except the Ants. Zachary and Mary. Designated "Ord".

Orainatry fire Ttre periods of the year when no special season is being
celebrated. There are 34 weeks in Ordinary Time, 4-9
of them between fuiphany and T.ent, the rest between
Pentecost and Advent.

oratinary of the rbss The Lord Have Mercy, Glory to God, Holy Holy,
and Lamb of God.

Oralo T'he annual booklet or weekly sheet indicating the dates
of particular seasons and feasts, with any other necessary
information such as readings, songs, etc.

Refers to texts, songs, or entire offices specific to a
given celebration; thus, each Sunday has proper Ants.
Zachary (Iauds) and Mary (Vespers).

The particular arrangement of the psalter used in a given
conrnunity, indicating the individual_ psalms used at each
off ice.

The liturgical singing of psatms.

Proper

Psalnody



neryme A spoken or sung toct nhich is al_ternated with verses by a
soloist or schola.

@ryAspecia1formofreSponsesometimesusedbeforetheGospe1
at Vigi ls.

Sarctorr:al Refers to saints. Ttre third section of the antiphonary,
indicated on the ordo by 'sanetr'.

Sdnl-a A small group of singers who lead or alternate with the
rest of the choir.

Solmity A feast of the highest rank. Solemnities take precedence
over Sundays, except during special seasons.

Stnrbure Refers to the overall arrangement of the Office.

nqor-ar Refers to the special seasons of the year. The second
section of the antiphonary. The Ants. Zachary and Mary
for Sundays are also in this section, as well as some of
the major solernnities (Hoty-Trinity, Corpus Ctrristi, etc.).

Tto Readinqs Vigils has only one reading on most ferial days; the "two
readings" notation on the ordo indicates those that do have
a second reading for some reason.

Variable ltsxts This notation on the ordo indicates those parts of the
Mass which are rotated on a four-week cycle.

Veqnrs r' rI Sunday and solerurities -begin at Vespers on the preceding
day, and this is referred to as Vespers I; Vespers on the
day itseJ_f is called Vespers II. The Ordinary in the
antiphonary begins with Vespers f of Sunday, i.e, Saturday
Vespers.

IFek f' fI fndicates which week of the two-week psalm-scherna we are
currently using. They are kept aligned with the odd- and
even-numbered weeks of the liturgical year.

t€efrday Fonnt Ttris notation on the weekly ordo indicates that Vigits
has the simple ferial form (rather than the festal format
the rank of the day might seem to indicate).

zx'hary, Sog otr Ttre canticle from Luke used daily at Lauds. The anti-
phon which acconpanies it is the 'Antiphon Song of
Zachary".



?he nuslc found in our anttphonaries ls Gregorian Chant slfghtly adap'lied by
Fr. Chr;rsogonus for oase of slnglng, What foi.lows hero, 'bhen, applles etrtc'bl"y
only to Ctutrroogonus-chan{i (hls adapta't,lons can bs seen by comparing our antiptrtn-
ary ulth our old Iatin Graduals).

I. TIE prfuiclpal dlfferenco bo'ousen unodor"n notation and ehant le thst tho forner
uses e fj.ve-llne staff, the Latter a four-line staff" Anothsr dLfference Ls
'bls{i cba'nt does aot' ugo sharps or fl,ats, with ths ono oxcoptlon of lttotr. Thts'rBans, €rnong othorbhings, that whllo D0 can be on any llno or spase ln tho
mdorn s'baffo lt can occur only forin pl,aces in chani: on the sscond, third,,
or fourbh line of tbe staff, counting from bottom'bo l:op - in theso thrse
posltlons, a DO sign (\( -- ) ls usod to lrdlcate l'bi orr lt can occur in
the botton space of tho st&ff - 1n thls case, a FA oign ( 6-) ullL bo put,
on tho thtrd llnet

,4%
Do OrJ SroO Lrur D, ,r, Brrror'(S{,ncF

Noto: Fr. Chrysogonun rarely If ever puts D0 on the second Ilne of tlre otaff;
so tbst for all praetlcal purposos there erre only thres posl'blona for lt.

2" Th6 gcalo i-n cban^r, ls the care as the nodor.n gcale, As nreublonsd abova, tbo
on\rffiatlon ln t,lre scaLe is ths occaeionai. fl^s'bting of TI i;o mako Til; whon
tbls occurs a flat sign ( b ) ls useC, Just boforo the note ( if severai TEts
coare ln succegslon, orrly the flrs'u ono geto a flat sign bofore it). If rr
srd TE bot'h occur ln'Uhe sans song, I'fo C, uoually putu a natu.ral sign ( h )
bofors ths TIJg to onphasizo his i.ntentlon. In eome csses even whon tl! cloes
not occurr he sLllL pute in natural slgns bofore tbo flts t,o preelude nlstak€s"

3. The rylg:lelq2g ('bhat is, 'Lhelr lcneth) of chent are qulte a blt atmplor then
modeF['ffi-f63aslcal.Iy, ryg_!g!g_g9!F_!lm sase vaiue i;funoulser trith t*u
exceptloncr a d,otte*3glg're& npIffith an op:lEorns ls ,,.r_
o}:tghtlif length6'ffiCffin bo thought of as a beat-anO-a-tralfIliE6'-gpisorffi ( f
can bo uqitten olthor under or over tho note; it can also bo wrltten ll.ko
thfs ( d'( ) - but, ln tbls ease, lt ls tbe noto beforo the epleema tha'b gots
lengthened, In gonoral, uo tend to lengthen ep:.sffi'nO doubled note too
nuch,

lr. Neqfleg, or conblnaiions o-f notos. Tbese ars of nrony t1'peo; thelr purpose In
to facll-ltats readlng ttro nusic. A nsrrsle can occur only over a,olnglo word
or oyllable. Itts funportanli to aotlco that putti.ng noteo lnto conbinatlons
does not change their tluno vaiue" In one type of neune, some of tho notos are
given-ilalanono shape ( \ ) - theoe have the eane tlne-rralus as the usual
squar€ not'eg' In sorm nedmos, one or moro notos are glven talls ( ll ) - t,hfs
agaln doeo ggrt altor tho tinre-value of the noto; tail,s and diamond'sbapes are
sinply for TfrE purposo oF facllLtating the recognition of n6umee.

Rnilllt[G JID^{gi'uD 0HANT t{oIm'IOiV

DO o..l ToP Ll^rtr Do orl 3na t'r*r



)" Chant ls gg[rulcql nuslc - honco It has no rnoasuros ltke modora nrusic.
The bars whlch do ocstu' ere sifiply for ths purpos€ of ohrasing the uords, or
for.facll:lta'blng slnging. There are four t]'fres of barss t) the lnclse bar
( =E ) - this uaually follol.rs a hold note, :rnd indicatee a nlace'i;o breathe;
2) the hal.f bar ( = ) ilatea'Ues elmost, tlre ssuro thlng as tbe inclse bar, bu{,
ls otronger In 'bhat ue 1lylgg hold i:ho .note. Jusi; beforer tlxr bar, even lf tt,
doss not have a dot; 3ltEe-fulJ. bsr (i#) rndicates tlnt r.,e cor€ to a fult
s?op beforo contlnrdng tho song - ue alrcays retard a llttle nhen approachlng
a full, bar,...tho longth of the pause at a fuII br:r is detennjled by the char-
acter of tha Bong, and has to bo 'tfel';tr; U) the d,ouble bar ( g ) is used
to tonuinato a eong, and also occaslonally to lncticate uhere the inbonatj.on
of a oong end.l (that, !s, whers tlrc uhole grorr.p should cono in)"

I'rn C. uaes several signs or narko to faci.Il'bs,te bho sing'ing;" He sonetinos
puts ein gg$_qe$i ( t ) unner or olror a no'be 'bo lndie&i,o a sligh'b omphaslo
to that, note- At the end of each llno of sto$.f hs usually puts a sheclc nar{r
( ,/ ) at 'bhe poattlcn uhere tho firu'i note of tha next siaff i-o, to help get
the transiiton fron staff to ataff; o(:caslonatlry be uill put thls check nark
a{i the !g4n"ilg of a roslronsovJ-al ant;iphon to si:or,r u.hero ttre so}ois'b ends up.
In the text of antlphons you rsill usuirlly seo an asterisk ( * ) somouhere near
the boglnnlng - this ls slmp\y to sbou rlhero t,he conmuni.ty should come ln, if
the oong le lntoned by one peraoB.

T. Poqlq-_t_o_qeg. Each antiphon utrlch ls rneant to bs uung wtth a psafun conclucles
tdifi-a pE[[ern of no'bes tihich indlcatc bhe psalnr tono to bo used,. Thaoe 'i;cnes
arc quiie Bumrro&g - at, Least lr0 or 5O i-tr nurnbor; and slnce somo-of them are
alnost ldontlcal, itls noconsorJ'to loolc cJ"osely at {:he tono paitorn, and not
Juai; ngo by oarn. Hero i.s a 'by psalm-tonoo ulth an explan'clon of it:

!a2L/

br 9btir

6,

PHo 0Rrr

- notica that tha tono hag,tbree p;lris, soparated by bars; tbo flrst part
ls the tone for tho fJ.er (ths ftrst lLne of a threo-Iine vorse); the
secord part ts the tone for firsi: lJ-ne of & verso (or second Llne if it
ie a thrreo-line \r€rss ); the thLrd par"b is tho tone for tho Last line of
a vor6e.

* the accent marks abovo tho etaff lndicate the lagt accent ln the toxb
of each line of the verse; tbe nJ.tr indlcates tho syllable Just, bofore this
last accont, and i;hs r'ztt 'bho syl.Lable boforo that.

.- t,lurs, thls tone Hould bo oung lllco this:

/
O lst my tgfreue f

I
cloaw tg ry jgyr, !f I rensnbor you_ngt!

-L\gT AccF..'r ls odOEQLt^)Eo

- SYL!igLE T{0 gqc* Feo"1 iccEvr
,g 
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tone Hould bo oung lllco this:

)
FLex sr 6r,,


